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Note by the Secretary-General: In accordance . With· I-ule 85 and s~ppl~me~tary; 
rule F of tho rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council, the Secretary ... ·· __ ... _ . 

General has· the honour to transmit to the members of the Trusteeship Council:. · .... < 
ancf ·tO 'the Govel"''lliletlt of .Italy· as the Administering Authorit;v of the Trust.' :, 

Territory', of S0ma.J.Uand, a communication (lated 11 March 1953. from Mr._. Thoma·· Q. 

concerning ·the· Trust Territory of· Nauru •. :._, 

· · Thia:··eoimn:unica:tion was trans!llitt.ed to tt.e- Secretary-General by the 

United-Nations Visiting- Mission to Trust Territories in the· Pacific~ 
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The Chainnan, 
United Nations Visiting Mission, 
NAURU 

Dear Sir, 

COPY 

. ' ~· 

Aiwo District 
Nauru, . 
Central Pacific 
11th ~eh, 1953. 

I beg leave to bring forward my case for ·.~our review and kind consideration. 

During my .term of Office aa Chief of the Dis~ict of Aiwo, I did not . . . . 

receive any remuneration whatsoever as all the other Chiefs did. I have 
·' . 

submitted to the Administrator and to the Rt. Hon. The Z.11nister for Territories 

Paul Hasluck, my application to receive remuneration for~ services as chief, 

but was not successful. 

As my conscience tells me that I had not been given justice in this 

matter, I am bringing same forward for your kind consideration. 

For your information, I am attaching herewith the copies of the applications 

and the replies I reeeived for them. 

I beg to remain, 

Your servant, 

(Sigr.ed) TROMA Q. 
( 'lboma Q • ) 

Received through the Visiting Mission to the Pacific Islands, 1953, at United 
Nations Headquarters: 17 March 1953. 

Note bf the Se~~~~: The above-mentioned enclosures have been placed in the 
files of the Secretariat and are available to members of the Trusteeship Council 
upon request. A summary of these enclosures is annexed to this document. 
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Summary of the enclosures to the petition 
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' : >:_;· .,; . ~~ !. . . • ~ 
The petitioner, who has occupied his_poat as Chief of the Aiwo District . .~ ~ '. . 

since J,O August.l946, withou{ rec~iv:t.ng· any remuneration for his services, .... 

(>llcloaes corresponde~ce dating back.to 29.January 1949. 

In hia.firat letter addres~ed to the Administrator of Nauru, he claims 

remuneration retroactive as to the date of hie election as Chief, ~ states 

that, in order to carry out his duties as chief without detriment to his work 

as a senior medical orderly, he has for the last two years worked on the night 

shift at the Naw:u Administration hospital. 

On 12 Feb~lary the A~~istrator replied that the matter had been referred 

to tho Council of Chiefs. 

A 'letter dated 23 February from Mr. T. Detudamo, the Head of this Council 

to thQ Administrator affirms that Mr. Thoma. regularly attends meetings or the 

Council 5 days a week. 

On 10 December lv:lr. Thc:n:;.a a331n wrote to the Administrator complaining that 

no further action had been taken in his case. 

On 14 December the Official Secretary replied that the former Administrator 

had not seen his way clear to admit ~~. Thoma1s request. He would, however, 

refer the matter to the new Administrator after his arrival. At the same t~e 

he reminded the petitioner that "the proposed Council reconstruction envisages 

the payment of an allm.;ance to all elected members". 

In the next letter, dated 8 October 1952, Mr. DetudSlllo, as Native Affairs 

Officer, writing to the hdministrator, informs him that Mr. Thoma has applied 

for !'Omltneration for his services retroactive to 10 August 1946, the date when 

he was appointed Chief of Aiwo. Mt'. Detudamo affirms that Hr. T'noma has never 

failed to attend the Council ~et1nga 1 and that his work in the Public Health 

Department never interferes with his services aa Chief. 

On 9 October the Secretary to the Administrator ;ln:fon:s Nr. Detudamo that 

Mr. Thoma 1a application has been turned dovm, and he 1n turn informs Mr. Tltoma 

of this f~ct on 10 October. 

By a letter dated 10 November Mr. Thoma submits his claim to the Australian 

Minister for Territories ~~he claims that of the present chiefs, exclusive of 

the H~;~ad Chief, eight do and three do not receive pay as chiefs. Re states that 
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one of the explanations offered for this 1a that the for~r do not work for the 

Administration and the latter gr~~p,_to which the petitioner belongs, does. 

Hm·;ever, Mr. Thomr::t claims that his t:wo colleagues are in reality being paid 

inasmuch as that no deduction is :made_ frc:n tl!8:i.r pay although performance of 

their Chief?s ').uties fal:a ~rithin tl1ei:r ncrrc.al \iurkir.::; hours for the Administratim 

In his· r'3:ply dated 17 J~muar~r 19521 the Minister of Territories, informs 

Mr. Thoma that D.:str1ct Chiefs em?lo;red by the Administration have in fact been 

allovred tine :yff to attend '\7eokly reeeti:i.1.gs of Chiefs a.'ld the monthly meeting with 

the Admln:i..stra+;or "\Titnout any deduction from their nol'.mal pay. This concession 

would have alo0 been availaole to tile petitioner had he not, of his own accord, 

worked cor~tJ.nv.vt~sly on night duty. His request for additional remuneration in 

respect of his services as a District Chi'3f cannot, therefore, be approved._ 




